Broad spectrum fungicide for control of listed plant diseases

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: % BY WT

Azoxystrobin: methyl (E)-2-[[6-(2-cyanophenoxy)-4-pyrimidinyl]oxy-
alpha-methoxymethylene] benzeneacetate .................................................. 11.0%
Tebuconazole: (+)-alpha-[2-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl]-alpha-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-
1\textsubscript{H}-1,2,4-triazole-1-ethanol ............................................................... 22.0%

OTHER INGREDIENTS: .................................................................................................. 67.0%
TOTAL 100.0%

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is a suspension concentrate fungicide containing 2.0 lbs. Tebuconazole and 1.0 lb. Azoxystrobin per gallon.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION/PRECAUCION
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle.
(If you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.)

FIRST AID

IF SWALLOWED
- Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice.
- Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow.
- Do not induce vomiting unless told to by a poison control center or doctor.
- Do not give anything to an unconscious person.

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING
- Take off contaminated clothing.
- Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15 to 20 minutes.
- Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF IN EYES
- Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes.
- Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.
- Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor or going for treatment.

FOR THE FOLLOWING EMERGENCIES, PHONE 24 HOURS A DAY:

For Medical Emergencies phone: ........................................................................ 1-888-681-4261
For Transportation Emergencies, including spill, leak or fire, phone: CHEMTREC® ........................................ 1-800-424-9300
For Product Use Information phone: AMVAC® .................................................... 1-888-462-6822

EPA Reg. No.: 74530-83-5481
EPA Est. No.: ______________
Net Contents:____________
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS
CAUTION/PRECAUCION

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

Applicators and other handlers must wear:

- Long-sleeved shirt and long pants
- Chemical-resistant gloves made of any waterproof material (barrier laminate; butyl rubber ≥ 14 mils; nitrile rubber ≥ 14 mils; neoprene rubber ≥ 14 mils; polyvinyl chloride (PVC) ≥ 14 mils; or Viton® ≥ 14 mils)
- Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks

Follow manufacturer’s instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables exist, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry.

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated with this product’s concentrate. Do not reuse them.

ENGINEERING CONTROLS STATEMENT

When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets the requirements listed in the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240(d)(4-6)], the handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as specified in the WPS.

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS

Users should:

- Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet.
- Remove clothing/PPE immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing.
- Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

This pesticide is toxic to mammals, fish and aquatic invertebrates. Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in neighboring areas. Do not contaminate water when cleaning equipment or disposing of equipment washwater or rinsate.

Ground Water Advisory: Azoxyrstobin can be persistent for several months or longer. Azoxystobin has degradation products which have properties similar to chemicals which are known to leach through soil to ground water under certain conditions as a result of agricultural use. Tebuconazole is known to leach through soil into ground water under certain conditions as a result of label use. Therefore, use of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE in areas where soils are permeable, particularly where the water table is shallow, may result in groundwater contamination.

Surface Water Label Advisory: This product may contaminate water through drift of spray in wind. This product has high potential for runoff for several months or more after application. Poorly draining soils and soils with shallow water tables are more prone to runoff that contains this product. A level, well maintained vegetative buffer strip between areas to which this product is applied and surface water features such as ponds, streams, and springs will reduce the potential for contamination of water from rainfall runoff. Runoff of this product will be reduced by avoiding applications when rainfall is forecasted within 48 hours.
Notify state and/or Federal authorities and AMVAC, immediately if you observe any adverse environmental effects due to use of this product.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

Read entire label before using this product. This label must be in the possession of the user at the time of pesticide application.

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation.

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are not within the scope of the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides (40 cfr part 170). The WPS applies when this product is used to produce agricultural plants on farms, forests, nurseries, or greenhouses. The area treated must be vacated by unprotected persons. Do not enter or allow others to enter until sprays have dried. Do not treat areas while unprotected humans or domestic animals are present in the treatment area because certain States may require more restrictive reentry intervals, consult your State Department Agriculture for further information.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE, a suspension concentrate, is a broad-spectrum, preventative, fungicide with systemic and curative properties for the control of many important plant diseases. OXIMUS FUNGICIDE may be applied as a foliar spray in spray programs or in tank mixes with other crop protection products. All applications must be made according to the use directions that follow.

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is extremely phytotoxic to certain apple varieties. AVOID SPRAY DRIFT. Extreme care must be used to prevent injury to apple trees (and apple fruit).

RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE contains both a Group 3 (tebuconazole) and Group 11 (azoxystrobin) fungicides. Any fungal/bacterial population may contain individuals naturally resistant to OXIMUS FUNGICIDE and other Group 3 and/or Group 11 fungicides/bactericides. Fungal isolates/bacterial strains with acquired resistance to Group 3 (DMI; Demethylation Inhibitor of sterol biosynthesis) and/or Group 11 (QoI; quinone outside within the electron transport system as well as disrupting membrane synthesis by blocking demethylation) may eventually dominate the fungal/bacterial population if Group 3 and/or Group 11 fungicides/bactericides are used repeatedly in the same field or in successive years as the primary method of control for the targeted species. This may result in partial or total loss of control of those species by OXIMUS FUNGICIDE and/or other Group 3 and/or Group 11 fungicides/bactericides.

To delay fungicides/bactericides resistance, consider using diversified fungal control strategies to minimize selection for fungal populations resistant to one or more fungicides:

- Avoiding the consecutive use of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE or other Group 3 and/or 11 fungicides/bactericides that might have a similar mode of action, on the same disease species.
- Using tank mixtures or premixes with fungicides/bactericides from different target site of action Groups as long as the involved products are all registered for the same use, have different sites of action and are both effective at the tank mix or premix rate on the fungal/bacterial of concern.
- Adopt an integrated disease management program for fungicide/bactericide use that includes scouting, uses historical information related to pesticide use, and crop rotation, and which considers host plant resistance, impact...
of environmental conditions on disease development, disease thresholds, as well as cultural, biological and other chemical control practices.

- Where possible, make use of predictive disease models to effectively time fungicide/bactericide applications. Note that using predictive models alone is not sufficient to manage resistance.
- Monitor disease populations in treated crops for loss of field efficacy.
- Contacting your local extension specialist, certified crop advisors and/or manufacturer for fungicides/bactericides resistance management and/or intergrated disease management recommendations for specific crops.

**OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** should not be alternated or tank mixed with any fungicide to which resistance has already developed.

**APPLICATION PROCEDURES**

Thorough coverage is necessary to provide good disease control. Make up no more spray solution than is needed for application. Avoid spray overlap, as crop injury may occur. Check equipment calibration frequently.

**Ground Application.**

Apply **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** in sufficient water to ensure thorough coverage of foliage. Thorough coverage is required for optimum disease control.

**Adjuvants:** For some uses on this label (see Directions for Use), a spray adjuvant (non-ionic surfactant, crop oil concentrate, or blend) may be added at the manufacturers specified rates. Adjuvants that contain some form of silicone can contribute to phytotoxicity. When an adjuvant is used with this product, the use of an adjuvant that meets the standards of the Chemical Producers and Distributors Association (CPDA) adjuvant certification program is recommended.

For optimum disease control, tank mix **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** with the lowest specified rate of a spray surfactant.

**Drying Time:** **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** is most effective when applied and allowed to dry two to four hours before a rainfall or irrigation.

**Crop Tolerance/Phytotoxicity:** **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** may demonstrate some phytotoxic effects when mixed with products that are formulated as ECs. These effects are enhanced if applications are made under cool, cloudy conditions and these conditions remain for several days following application. In addition, adjuvants that contain some form of silicone can contribute to phytotoxicity.

**Efficacy:** Under certain conditions conducive to extended infection periods, use another registered fungicide for additional applications if the maximum amount of **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** has been used. If resistant isolates to Group 3 or Group 11 fungicides are present, efficacy can be reduced. The use of shorter spray intervals or higher rates (if a rate range is permitted) may be required under conditions of heavy infection pressure, highly susceptible varieties, or when environmental conditions conducive to disease exist.

**Integrated Pest Management:** **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** should be integrated into an overall disease and pest management strategy whenever the use of a fungicide is required. Cultural practices known to reduce disease development should be followed. Consult your local agricultural authorities for IPM strategies established for your area. **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** may be used in State Agricultural Extension advisory (disease forecasting) programs which recommend application timing based on environmental factors favorable for disease development.

**SPRAY DRIFT MANAGEMENT**

Avoiding spray drift at the application site is the responsibility of the applicator and the grower. The interaction of many equipment-and weather-related factors determine the potential for spray drift. The applicator and the grower are responsible for considering all these factors when making decisions regarding spraying.

Apply only as a medium or coarser spray (ASABE standard 572.1) or a volume mean diameter of 300 microns or greater for spinning atomizer nozzles.

Apply only when the wind speed is 2 – 10 mph at the application site.
For ground applications:
  • Do not apply with a nozzle height greater than 4 feet above the crop canopy.
Where states have more stringent regulations, they must be observed.
The applicator should be familiar with and take into account the information covered in the Spray Drift Management section.
To avoid spray drift, do not apply under windy conditions. Avoid spray overlap as crop injury may result.

Information on Droplet Size
The most effective way to reduce drift potential is to apply large droplets. The best drift management strategy is to apply the largest droplets that provide sufficient coverage and control. Applying larger droplets reduces drift potential but will not prevent drift if applications are made improperly or under unfavorable environmental conditions (see Wind, Temperature and Humidity and Temperature Inversions sections).

Controlling Droplet Size
• **Volume** - Use high flow rate nozzles to apply the highest practical spray volume. Nozzles with higher rated flows produce larger droplets.
• **Pressure** - Do not exceed the nozzle manufacturer’s recommended pressures. For many nozzle types, lower pressure produces larger droplets. When higher flow rates are needed, use higher flow rate nozzles instead of increasing pressure.
• **Number of nozzles** - Use the minimum number of nozzles that provide uniform coverage.
• **Nozzle Orientation** - Orienting nozzles so that the spray is released parallel to the airstream produces larger droplets than other orientations and is the recommended practice. Significant deflection from horizontal will reduce droplet size and increase drift potential.
• **Nozzle Type** - Use a nozzle-type that is designed for the intended application. With most nozzle types, narrower spray angles produce larger droplets. Consider using low-drift nozzles. Solid stream nozzles oriented straight back produce the largest droplets and the lowest drift.

Wind
Drift potential is lowest between wind speeds of 2-10 mph. However, many factors including droplet size and equipment type determine drift potential at any given speed. Application should be avoided below 2 mph due to variable wind direction and high inversion potential.
**Note:** Local terrain can influence wind patterns. Every applicator should be familiar with local wind patterns and how they affect spray drift.

Temperature and Humidity
When making applications in low relative humidity, set up equipment to produce larger droplets to compensate for evaporation. Droplet evaporation is most severe when conditions are both hot and dry.

Temperature Inversions
Applications should not occur during a temperature inversion because drift potential is high. Temperature inversions restrict vertical air mixing, which causes small, suspended droplets to remain in a concentrated cloud. This cloud can move in unpredictable directions due to the light variable winds common during inversions. Temperature inversions are characterized by increasing temperatures with altitude and are common on nights with limited cloud cover and light to no wind. They begin to form as the sun sets and often continue into the morning. Their presence can be indicated by ground fog; however, if fog is not present, inversions can also be identified by the movement of smoke from a ground source or an aircraft smoke generator. Smoke that layers and moves laterally in a concentrated cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates an inversion while smoke that moves upward and rapidly dissipates indicates good vertical air mixing.

MIXING AND APPLICATION METHODS
OXIMUS FUNGICIDE may be applied with all types of spray equipment commonly used for making ground applications. Proper adjustments and calibration of spray equipment to give good canopy penetration and coverage is essential for good disease control.

Spray Equipment
Nozzles
  • Equip sprayers with nozzles that provide accurate and uniform application.
  • Nozzles should be the same size and uniformly spaced across the boom.
• Calibrate sprayer before use.
• It is suggested that screens be used to protect the pump and to prevent nozzles from clogging.
• Screens placed on suction side of pump should be 16-mesh or coarser.
• Do not place a screen in the recirculation line.
• Use 50-mesh or coarser screens between the pump and boom, and where required, at the nozzles.
• Check nozzle manufacturer’s recommendations.

Pump
• Use a pump with capacity to:
  o Maintain 35-40 psi at nozzles.
  o Provide sufficient agitation in tank to keep mixture in suspension. Use a jet agitator or liquid sparge tube for agitation. Do not use air sparge.

For more information on spray equipment and calibration, consult sprayer manufacturer’s and state recommendations. For specific local directions and spray schedules, consult the current state agricultural recommendations.

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE Alone (no tank mix):
• OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is a suspension concentrate (SC) formulation.
• Prepare no more spray mixture than is required for the immediate operation.
• Thoroughly clean spray equipment before using this product.
• Agitate the spray solution before and during application.
• Rinse spray tank thoroughly with clean water after each day’s use and dispose of pesticide rinsate by application to an already treated area.

Mixing Procedures:
1. Add ½ - 2/3 of the required amount of water to the spray or mixing tank.
2. With the agitator running, add OXIMUS FUNGICIDE to the tank.
3. Continue agitation while adding the remainder of the water.
4. Begin application of the spray solution after OXIMUS FUNGICIDE has completely dispersed into the mix water.
5. Maintain agitation until all of the mixture has been sprayed.

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE + Tank Mixtures:
OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is usually compatible with all tank-mix partners listed on this label. Do not combine OXIMUS FUNGICIDE in the spray tank with pesticides, surfactants, or fertilizers unless compatibility charts or your own prior use has shown that the combination is physically compatible, effective, and non-injurious to the crop under your conditions of use. To determine the physical compatibility of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE with other products, use a jar test. Using a quart jar, add the proportionate amounts of the products to 1 qt. of water. Add wettable powders and water dispersible granular products first, then liquid flowables (which include suspension concentrates), followed by emulsifiable concentrates and additives/adjuvants last. After thoroughly mixing, let stand for at least 5 minutes. If the combination remains mixed or can be remixed readily, it is physically compatible. Once compatibility has been proven, use the same procedure for adding required ingredients to the spray tank.

Mixing Procedures:
1. Add ½ - 2/3 of the required amount of water to the spray or mixing tank.
2. With the agitator running, add the tank-mix partner(s) into the tank in the same order as described above in the OXIMUS FUNGICIDE + Tank Mixtures section.
3. Allow the material to completely dissolve and disperse into the mix water.
4. Continue agitation while adding the remainder of the water and the OXIMUS FUNGICIDE to the spray tank. Allow OXIMUS FUNGICIDE to completely disperse.
5. Spray the mixture with the agitator running.

Observe all directions for use, crops/sites, use rates, dilution ratios, precautions, and limitations which appear on the tank-mix product label.

No label dosage rate may be exceeded, and the most restrictive label precautions and limitations must be followed. This product may not be mixed with any product which prohibits such mixing. It is the pesticide user’s responsibility to ensure that all products are registered for the intended use. Read and follow the applicable restrictions and limitations and directions for use on all product labels involved in tank mixing. Users must follow the most restrictive directions for use and precautionary statements of each product in the tank mixture.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE

GOLF COURSE TURF INSTRUCTIONS

PRODUCT AND APPLICATION INFORMATION

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is a broad-spectrum, preventive fungicide with systemic and curative properties that provides effective control of many important golf course turfgrass diseases. Applications that use sufficient water volume to provide thorough and uniform coverage of the turfgrass foliage provide the most consistently effective disease control. OXIMUS FUNGICIDE should be applied prior to disease development. Apply at labeled application rates and intervals to maintain disease control or use as part of a program that consists of a sequence of fungicide active ingredients specific for diseases that are historically active on the turfgrass site when it is predisposed by environmental or agronomically-induced conditions. Apply the specified amount of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE in 1 to 4 gallons of water per 1,000 square feet (43.65 to 174.24 gallons per acre) of turfgrass. The higher rates in the rate range and/or shorter spray intervals may be necessary under heavy infection pressure, on highly susceptible turf varieties or when conditions exist that are particularly conducive to disease development. All applications of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE must be made in accordance with the directions for use on this label.

Use OXIMUS FUNGICIDE in accordance with the following label use instructions on:

- All cool-season turfgrasses (Bentgrasses, bluegrasses, fescues, ryegrasses and mixtures thereof).
- Warm-season turfgrasses (St. Augustinegrass, Seashore paspalum, Kikuyugrass and Zoysiagrass).

The turf safety of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE, both applied alone and in combination with all potential tank-mix partners, has not been tested on all turfgrass species and varieties under varying agronomic practices and environmental conditions. Before making widescale applications of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE, a small area should be treated and observed for at least one week after application to ensure turf safety under local conditions.

Combinations of high labeled application rates of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE with plant growth regulators (PGRs) may negatively impact turf quality and reduce turf growth, particularly during periods of heat stress and high humidity.

MIXING AND CHEMICAL COMPATIBILITY INFORMATION

Use clean and properly calibrated spray equipment. Follow the recommendations of your State Cooperative Extension Service, consultant or pest control advisor for tank-mixing with other products. Add one half of the necessary volume of water to the spray or mixing tank and start agitation. Add OXIMUS FUNGICIDE and tank-mix partner products to the tank in the following order: 1) water-soluble packets (wait for packets to completely dissolve); 2) wettable powders and water-dispersable granular products; 3) OXIMUS FUNGICIDE and other liquid flowables or suspension concentrates; 4) emulsifiable concentrates; and 5) water soluble fertilizers, such as AMS or UAN, and other spray additives. Complete tank filling by adding water to achieve the desired final volume. Maintain agitation throughout the application. Do not allow the spray mixture to remain in the tank overnight or for long periods of time during the day without agitation.

OXIMUS FUNGICIDE is compatible with most commonly used turf fungicide, insecticide, herbicide, plant growth regulator and foliar nutrient products. However, the physical compatibility of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE with all potential tank-mix partners has not been fully investigated. If tank-mixing with other products is desired, conduct a jar test with the water volume and pesticide application rates that are being considered for turfgrass application. Place the appropriate quantity of water in a small jar and add the proportionate amounts of products in the following order: 1) wettable powders and water-dispersable granular products; 2) OXIMUS FUNGICIDE and other liquid flowables or suspension concentrates; and 3) emulsifiable concentrates; and 4) water soluble fertilizers, such as AMS or UAN, and other spray additives. After mixing thoroughly, let the mixture stand for at least 15 minutes then observe looking for signs of separation, globules, sludge, flakes or other precipitates. Physical compatibility is confirmed if the combination remains mixed or can be remixed readily by shaking lightly.

Tank-mixtures of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE with other pesticides registered for use on golf courses must be applied in accordance with the most restrictive of label restrictions, limitations and precautions. No label application rates may be exceeded. This product cannot be mixed with any product containing a label prohibition against such mixing. When tank-mixing with other products, it is the responsibility of the end-user/applicator to ensure that the tank-mix partner is registered in the state where
the application is being made. Not all products are registered in all states; please verify state registration of all tank-mix products in your state before selling, distributing or using.

**Spray Additives:** Use of spray additives such as spreaders, stickers, extenders, trace elements or fertilizers should be evaluated on a small scale before widespread applications are made to turf areas. The label directions for use provided here are based on data obtained with no additives and the use of these products with **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** may affect the results. Contact local university extension service personnel or a company representative before using spray additives with **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE**.

**Restrictions**
- For use only on golf course turf.
- Do not graze or feed clippings from treated turf areas to animals.
- Do not apply **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** to turf by air.
- Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system.
- Do not apply **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** through any type of ultra-low volume (ULV) spray system (less than 5 gallons per acre).
- Do not use silicone-based products with **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** due to possible phytotoxicity.
- Do not make applications when conditions favor drift.
- Do not apply **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** when spray drift may reach apple trees.
- Do not treat apple trees with spray equipment that has been used previously to apply **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE**. Even trace amounts of azoxystrobin can cause unacceptable phytotoxicity to certain apple and crabapple varieties.
- Maximum single application rate is 2.0 fluid ounces of **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** per 1,000 square feet (87.12 fluid ounces per acre; 1.36 lbs. AI/A of tebuconazole and 0.68 lbs. AI/A of azoxystrobin).
- Do not exceed 6.46 fluid ounces of **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** per 1,000 square feet per year (2.2 gallons per acre per year; 4.4 lbs. AI/A of tebuconazole and 2.2 lbs. AI/A of azoxystrobin per year).
- In New York State, do not exceed 3.23 fluid ounces of **OXIMUS FUNGICIDE** per 1,000 square feet per year (1.1 gallons per acre per year; 2.2 lbs. AI/A of tebuconazole and 1.1 lbs. AI/A of azoxystrobin per year).
- Observe the following restrictions when applying in the vicinity of aquatic areas such as lakes, reservoirs, rivers, permanent streams, marshes or natural ponds and estuaries:
  - Do not apply within 100 feet of aquatic areas or sensitive areas listed below.
  - Maintain a 10 foot wide non-cultivated vegetative strip to prevent movement into bodies of water.
- Not for residential use; Intended for use by professional applicators.
- Do not apply more than 6 applications per year.
- Not for use on turf being grown for sale or commercial use as sod.
- Do not use on home lawns and turf sites associated with apartment buildings, daycare centers, playgrounds, playfields etc.

### TURFGRASS DISEASE CONTROL DIRECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Disease</th>
<th>Application Rate</th>
<th>Application Interval</th>
<th>Application Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthracnose (Colletotrichum cereale)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl.oz.</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. A preventive program should be initiated about one month before symptoms typically become evident. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl.oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease Type</td>
<td>Rate Range</td>
<td>Application Rate</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Brown Patch (Rhizoctonia solani)                 | 0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 14 - 28 Days  
Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate. |
| Brown Ring Patch (Waitea circanata var. circinata) | 1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 14 - 28 Days  
Initiate applications at the early stage of symptom development or when conditions become favorable for disease development. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate. |
| Cool Season Brown Patch/ Yellow Patch (Rhizoctonia cerealis) | 1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 21 - 28 Days  
Make 1 to 2 applications when conditions are favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure or for early-curative applications. |
| Dollar Spot (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa)             | 1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 14 - 28 Days  
Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate. |
| Fairy Ring (caused by basidiomycete fungi)        | 1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 28 Days  
Initiate applications preventatively in late winter/early spring when soil temperature averages 55-60°F over 5 days at a 2 inch depth. Water in the treatment to the depth at which fairy ring is present. Use the specified low rate when disease pressure is low. Use the higher specified rate when disease pressure is high. Do not apply to overseeded bermudagrass during spring transition. |
| Gray Leaf Spot (Pyricularia grisea)               | 0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 14 - 28 Days  
Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate. |
| Large Patch (Zöysia Patch) (Rhizoctonia solani)   | 0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) 0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole) | 14 - 28 Days  
Initiate applications preventatively in the fall and spring. Make 1 to 2 applications when conditions are favorable for disease development. Fall applications should be initiated when 2-inch depth soil temperatures are 72-75° F. Spring application should be made after approximately 50% green-up. Use the specified lower rate when disease pressure is low and the higher specified rate when disease pressure is high. |
| Leaf Spot (Bipolaris sorokiniana)                 | 0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz. | 34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz. | 0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin) | 14 - 21 Days  
Apply when conditions are favorable for disease development. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Turf Type</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>Tebuconazole</th>
<th>Azoxystrobin</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melting Out (Drechslera poae)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>14 - 21 Days</td>
<td>Apply when conditions are favorable for disease development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microdochium Patch (Microdochium nivale)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>10 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively when the turf is moist and temperatures range from 32-65°F without snow cover. Use the higher specified rate when disease pressure is high. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrotic Ring Spot (Ophiobolus korneae)</td>
<td>2.0 fl. oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.68 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Lightly water-in application to move fungicides into the crown and root zone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Patch (Limonomyces roseipellis)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powdery Mildew (Erysiphe graminis)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Apply when conditions are favorable for disease infection, but before disease symptom development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythium Blight (Pythium aphathidermatum)</td>
<td>2.0 fl. oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.68 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>10 - 14 Days</td>
<td>Use preventively. Begin applications when conditions are favorable for disease infection, but before disease symptom development. During periods of prolonged conducive conditions, treat on a 10 day application interval. For use on newly seeded turf as well as established turf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Thread (Laetisaria fuciformis)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust (Puccinia spp.)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively as conditions become favorable for disease development. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhizoctonia Leaf Spot (Rhizoctonia zeae)</td>
<td>2.0 fl. oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.68 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Apply when conditions are favorable for disease development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>Rate 1</td>
<td>Rate 2</td>
<td>Rate 3</td>
<td>Rate 4</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Application Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Mold, Gray (Typhula spp.) or Pink (Microdochium nivale)</td>
<td>1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Apply in late fall immediately prior to lasting snow cover. Use the higher specified rate in areas where snow cover may exceed three months or if the course has a history of infection by Typhula ishikariensis. On golf courses with a history of high snow mold pressure, Azoxystrobin + Tebuconazole Fungicide should be tank-mixed with Turfcide 400 (PCNB).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Blight (Sclerotium rolfsii)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Apply when conditions are favorable for disease development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Dead Spot (Ophiostoma korrae, O. herpotricha, Leptosphaeria korrea, L. namari)</td>
<td>2.0 fl. oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.68 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>1.36 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively when soil temperature drops below 75°F at a 2-inch soil depth in the fall. Lightly water-in application to move fungicides into the crown and root zone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Patch (Magnaporthe poae)</td>
<td>0.8 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>34.8 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.272 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>0.545 to 1.089 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively when soil temperature reaches 65°F at a 2-inch soil depth. Use adequate spray volume or water-in application to crowns and upper roots for optimum control. Use the higher specified rate and shorter interval under high disease pressure. Reapply as needed, but do not exceed maximum yearly application rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take-all Patch (Gaeumannomyces graminis var. avenae)</td>
<td>1.0 to 1.6 fl. oz.</td>
<td>43.56 to 69.7 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.34 to 0.545 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>0.68 to 1.089 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>14 - 28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively in the fall when soil temperature reaches 60-65°F at a 2-inch depth. Treat again in the spring when soil temperature reaches 55-60°F at a 2-inch depth. Water-in application to the upper root zone. Under high disease pressure, make two applications in the fall and spring at the higher specified rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take-all Root Rot, Bermudagrass Decline, Warm Season Turfgrass Decline (Gaeumannomyces graminis var. graminis)</td>
<td>2.0 fl. oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl. oz.</td>
<td>0.68 (azoxystrobin)</td>
<td>1.36 (tebuconazole)</td>
<td>28 Days</td>
<td>Initiate applications preventatively in the spring and fall. Make 1-2 applications before conditions become favorable for disease development. Apply before periods of stress, including hot, humid conditions or extended wet weather. Apply in adequate water volume or water-in application to upper root zone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Volume (Gallons per 1,000 Square Feet)</td>
<td>Application Rate</td>
<td>Fluid Ounces of OXIMUS FUNGICIDE</td>
<td>Diluted to these Volumes of finished Spray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluid Ounces of Product per 1,000 SQFT</td>
<td>Product Per Acre</td>
<td>25 Gallons</td>
<td>50 Gallons</td>
<td>100 Gallons</td>
<td>200 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>34.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0 fl.oz.</td>
<td>43.56 fl.oz.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 fl.oz.</td>
<td>69.7 fl.oz.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 fl.oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl.oz.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>34.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0 fl.oz.</td>
<td>43.56 fl.oz.</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 fl.oz.</td>
<td>69.7 fl.oz.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 fl.oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl.oz.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>34.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0 fl.oz.</td>
<td>43.56 fl.oz.</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 fl.oz.</td>
<td>69.7 fl.oz.</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
<td>106.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 fl.oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl.oz.</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>133.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>34.8 fl.oz.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0 fl.oz.</td>
<td>43.56 fl.oz.</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 fl.oz.</td>
<td>69.7 fl.oz.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 fl.oz.</td>
<td>87.12 fl.oz.</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal.

**PESTICIDE STORAGE:**
Store in a cool, dry place and in such a manner as to prevent cross contamination with other pesticides, fertilizers, food and feed. Store in original container and out of reach of children, preferably in a locked storage area. Do not store above 100°F for extended periods of time. Storage below 20°F can result in formation of crystals. If product crystallizes, store at 50°F to 70°F and agitate to redisolve crystals. If container is damaged or spill occurs, use product immediately or dispose of product and damaged container as indicated below.

**PESTICIDE DISPOSAL:**
Open dumping is prohibited. Pesticide wastes are toxic. Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency or the hazardous waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance.

**CONTAINER HANDLING:**
**Rigid, Nonrefillable containers small enough to shake (i.e. with capacities equal to less than five gallons).**
Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Triple rinse or pressure rinse container (or equivalent) promptly after emptying.

Triple rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application equipment or a mix tank. Fill the container 1/4 full with water and recap. Shake for 10 seconds. Pour rinsate into application equipment or a mix tank or store rinsate for later use or disposal. Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Repeat this procedure two more times. Then offer for recycling.
or reconditioning if available, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by state and local authorities.

Pressure rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application equipment or a mix tank and continue to drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Hold container upside down over application equipment or a mix tank or collect rinsate at about 40 PSI for at least 30 seconds. Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Once container is rinsed, offer for recycling if available, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill.

**Rigid, Nonrefillable containers that are too large to shake (i.e. with capacities greater than 5 gallons or 50 lbs).**

Nonrefillable container.

Do not reuse or refill this container. Triple rinse or pressure rinse container (or equivalent) promptly after emptying. Triple rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application equipment or a mix tank. Fill the container 1/4 full with water. Replace and tighten closures. Tip container on its side and roll it back and forth, ensuring at least one complete revolution, for 30 seconds. Stand the container on its end and tip it back and forth several times. Turn the container over onto its other end and tip it back and forth several times. Empty the rinsate into application equipment or a mix tank or store rinsate for later use or disposal. Repeat this procedure two more times. Offer for recycling or reconditioning if available, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by state and local authorities.

Pressure rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application equipment or a mix tank and continue to drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Hold container upside down over application equipment or a mix tank or collect rinsate at about 40 PSI for at least 30 seconds. Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Once container is rinsed, offer for recycling if available, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill.

**Refillable Container**

Refill this container with pesticide only. Do not reuse this container for any other purpose. Cleaning the container before final disposal is the responsibility of the person disposing of the container. Cleaning before refilling is the responsibility of the refiller.

**Refilling or Returning Containers**

If refilling or returning container is planned, end users are not authorized to remove tamper evident cables, one way valves or clean container.

**Recycle or Disposal of Containers**

End users are authorized to remove tamper evident cable as required to remove the product from the container unless the container is equipped with one way valves and refilling or returning is planned.

**LIMITED WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER**

The manufacturer warrants (a) that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label; and (b) that the directions, warnings, and other statements on this label are based upon responsible experts' evaluations of reasonable tests of effectiveness, of toxicity to laboratory animals and to plants and residues on food crops, and upon reports of field experience. Tests have not been made on all varieties of food crops and plants, or in all states or under all conditions. **THIS WARRANTY DOES NOT EXTEND TO THE USE OF THIS PRODUCT CONTRARY TO LABEL INSTRUCTIONS, OR UNDER CONDITIONS NOT REASONABLY FORESEEABLE.**

**THERE ARE NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES OTHER THAN THOSE SET FORTH HEREIN. TO THE EXTENT CONSISTENT WITH APPLICABLE LAW THE MANUFACTURER NEITHER MAKES NOR INTENDS, NOR DOES IT AUTHORIZE ANY AGENT OR REPRESENTATIVE, TO MAKE ANY OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AND IT EXPRESSLY EXCLUDES AND DISCLAIMS ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, OR ANY WARRANTY OF QUALITY OR PERFORMANCE. THIS WARRANTY DOES NOT EXTEND TO, AND THE BUYER SHALL BE SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR, ANY AND ALL LOSS OR DAMAGE WHICH RESULTS FROM THE USE OF THIS PRODUCT IN ANY MANNER WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE LABEL DIRECTIONS, WARNINGS OR CAUTIONS.**

**TO THE EXTENT CONSISTENT WITH APPLICABLE LAW BUYER'S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY AND MANUFACTURER'S OR SELLER'S EXCLUSIVE LIABILITY FOR ANY AND ALL CLAIMS, LOSSES, DAMAGES, OR INJURIES RESULTING FROM THE USE OR HANDLING OF THIS PRODUCT, WHETHER OR NOT BASED IN TORT, CONTRACT, NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY IN TORT OR OTHERWISE, SHALL BE LIMITED, AT THE MANUFACTURER'S OPTION, TO REPLACEMENT OF, OR THE REPAYMENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE FOR, THE QUANTITY OF PRODUCT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH DAMAGES ARE**
CLAIMED. TO THE EXTENT CONSISTENT WITH APPLICABLE LAW MANUFACTURER OR SELLER SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR SPECIAL, INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE USE OR HANDLING OF THIS PRODUCT.

Amvac offers this product, and buyer accepts it, subject to the foregoing limited warranty which may be varied only by agreement in writing signed by an authorized representative of amvac.

©2019 AMVAC Chemical Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of American Vanguard Corporation. All Rights Reserved. AMERICAN VANGUARD, AMVAC and,OXIMUS are trademarks owned by AMVAC Chemical Corporation. CHEMTREC is a service mark owned by the American Chemistry Council, Inc. Viton is a trademark of E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

AMVAC Chemical Corporation
4695 MacArthur Court, Suite 1200
Newport Beach, CA 92660 U.S.A.